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and will resume her duties aa 
In Rlchlbuoto village.

Misa ArvUla McLeUaod has taken 
charge of the school at Up>per Buxton. 
Mise Janie MoBeath has gone to Her- 
court, whore she will tench.

Mrs. James Conway came home sun- 
from Moucuml __

I ■

lUI MO Rexton XSUGGESTIONS OF 
SIR ROBERT MET 

WITH APPROVAL
COMMUNIST PARTY OF

AMERICA IS ORGANIZED
F

' l«0*00. N. R, Aug. 39 —Ml* «bel- 
ploy, wbo 1» vtaltlng Sir brother, Rev, 
Mr, Wtelpky of KouoMbouguae, «peat 
* few days with the Mleeea Jardine, 
Rexton.

The Mteeee Oaulle and Evelyn Mo 
Btorney spent Sunday In Mondton.

M1n Gallant of 'Bt. Anne, le vlritlng 
the Mieses Maillot at the Royal Hofei.

Mrs, C. Simpson and little daughter, 
Ruth, of Montreal, are vlottlng Mien 
Loretto Burn».

Mise Bessie Wright of lardinevllle, 
left Monday for Doroheetar, where she

Mrs. Plelgher and Mr». Weldln Of 
Chatham, are visiting their brother, 
John A. Cameron.

Opt. Alex Fttrar of Rexton, went 
to Portland, Maine on Saturday on a 
business trip and returned Thursday 
Afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Jamee Doucett and 
daughter, Mias Elisabeth DouceU, who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends In Kent County, returned on 
Saturday to their home In Lawrence,

Mrs, Edward Hannay returned Sat
urday from a visit with friends In 
Bathurst.

Mise Grace Fraser, who has been 
vleitlng friends and relatives In Chat
ham and Newcastle, has returned 
home.

The Misses Bablneau of St. Louis, 
cousins, the Mteeee Mall-

n*. j Girvan of GatyoWftjr. is 
visiting friends In Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fraser and lit
tle son, Donald of Moncton, have re
turned after having spent a abort va
cation with relatives In Keeton.

Mr. and Mre W. F. Buokley and Mm 
Robert Saulnier spent yeeterday in
^^jfo^and Mrs. Oliver and Ms». Fetty 
of Maine, are visiting frtenda and rela*
Uvea In Kent County.

Miss Helen Gardner spent Friday In 
fiuctouche the guest of Mrs. J. D.
Irving.

Mise Helen (Udee of Basa laver, 
vtslted friends Jd Heaton this west 

Mrs. Corbett and children oil Mon
treal, are visiting Mrs. Corbett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs John Hudson.

Mrs. Lawrence MoNelra of Monoton, 
visited her old 'home hero for a few

Miss Frances Lanigan of Rtahibuc* 
to, le visiting relatives tn Rexton.

James Roach, who has Just returned 
from Western Canada, Is visiting bjb 
parents, Mr. <and Mrs. William Roach,
Main River.

Mrs Carter tof Buotouche, is visit- 
Ing her slater, Mra. Franc* Weeton,
Jardinerille.

Mro. William H.* Inring of Moncton, 
is visiting friends • and relatives In 
Budtouche.

Rev. George S. Gardner and Mrs.
Gardner were the guests last week of 
Mrs. A. E. Metsler, Queen street,
Moncton. . _ .

Miss Janie Clarke of the staff °*
J. D. Irving and Col, Ltd., visited her 
home In Newton Sunday,

Mrs. J. D. Murray of Buctouohe is 
visiting friends in Rexton.

Dr Bliss and son of Amherst, N. 
s„ spent Hurt week-end at the Codera,
^Miss Lene of New Hampshire, 1»

s *,m jKKSsarÆW:
2«hraBrsarM
fouln aid a! the Hell Fund. The wen day except rain In Bra-wu Matte. Fri- 
tlher w<s ûne and a great crowd at- day fair, 
tended. _ . -

Mr. and Mre. Lindsay and eon, Jhflk, 
returned to Moncton Monday, after «re 
having spent the summer In Rexton.
Mise Belle Gretgan of Kouchibouguac. 

and Mise Lilly Black of Rldhlbucto, 
are the guests of Mrs. Jamee Oallen-

LADY BEATTY’S 
MESSAGE—HAN1 

ACROSS THE!

An Important Feature of Hie 
Address in the House Was 
the Explanation of the Defi

nite Status of Self-Govern
ing Dominions at Confer

ence,
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—An important fea

ture of 9ir Robert Borden s sddrsse to 
the House of Commons yesterday was 
hie explanation of the new and deflnlxs 
status of the self-governing dominions 
at the peace conference.

As a result of a proposal of the 
prime minister of Canada, It was ar
ranged that there should be a distinc
tive representation for each dominion, 
similar to that accorded to the «mallei 
Allied powere. and In addition that th<- 
Itrttisii Empire representation of five 
delegates should be seletrted from day 
to day from a panel composed of rep 
resentativee of the United Kingdom 
and the dominions. This led to a fur
ther arrangement that the aseent of 
the king to the treatlee should, in re
spect of the dominions, be signified 
by the signature of the dominion pleni
potentiaries. This development InvoK- 
©d the issuance by the King, as high 
contracting party, of full oowors to the 
various dominion® plenipotentiary dele- 
rates. Action was takan at the re- 
que* or Sir Robert Borden so that It 
might formally appear of record, that 
these powers were Issued on the re
sponsibility of the government of 
Canada, From this action It came to 
pass that Canada wa« recognlMd as a 
signatory of the treaty, and a« a mem
ber of the League of Nations land of 
the International Labor Conference.

■ Adopts the Emblem of the Soviet Republic of Russia With 
Motto: "Workers of the World Unite"—Approval of

October 8 One of Quickly Relieved By 
“Fruil-a-tives”

PllMi for General Strike in U. S. on 
. the First Acta—Plan for Propaganda. V

(By Lady * Beatty, wife of A< 
Beatty.)

London, A jig. 28.—War has on 
the félons of us afl within th 
pire. Prior to 1914, we were t< 
to think in terme of our own 
«lice of the map, England, O 
Australia, as the casé might be 
we are at any rate learning tc 

Wider and deeper views, and V 
àipon the British Empire as & 
ka "home,’' and upon all tta soi 
■daughters as our brothers *nd • 
i It la not merely the auffertat 
keen mon cause, the sending ol 
jlads to the same sacrifice, that 
|cf nature, which makes the 
Kvorld kin, which has had the 
kf deepening our senee of coi 
khiip. It Is also due In no smal 
pure to the fact that men and v 
jfrom the uttermost porta of th 
}piie have jmet to. the nosh am 
gled In their dally livealcr the 

.time,
Before toe war a .Canadian- 

lheie was a rarity; perhaps each 
knew one or two, bat not enm 
give any real idea of the ft 
gnd ideals that animated our 
Dominion 
men from overeeae have been < 

! nally in cur midst, living our lit 
> it in g in our homes, and in a 
many cases, wooing and weddit 
girls. They have studied ua wit] 
Interest; and we for our part 
studied them, liked them, and m 
Mue parting from them, as the 
fully eall homeward, with a ver 
jBensc of union and regret.

h'There isn't much we ‘aren't s 
since Kruger cut an’ run. 

'The same old work, the tame old 
the same old dust an’ sun; 

The same old chance that, laid i 
or winked an’ let us throug 

The same old life, the same old 
Good bye—guod luck to yot

Rochon, P. Q.
•1 suffered for many ' »ars with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try ‘Fniitr 
a-tives.* I did so and to the surprise
of my doctor, I began to imprqy 
he advised me to go on with 'Fruit-»-

life to

rr r., u» », ... ^
tiua ot the Natluial Socialist Party, «ai to approve a plan ter a ««tarai 
artSKh' recently withdrew from the strike In the United States on October 

today organise,I the Stb to compel release of Thomas J. 
Communist' Labor Party of America Mooney, Eugijne V. Debs and other at- 
ana adopted the emblem et the So- leged class war prisoners, 
vtet Reoubltc of Russia with the mot- , It was decided to hold future meet- 
,r."C nr thT World Unite.'' tugs of the Industrial Workers of the 
t0TJ ~ ronsW of a scythe W„r,d Hall several block, away Thtx 
and hamuter surrounded by a wreath is to accommodate the increasing 

x suggestion that a torch crowd. It was explained, 
to added to the emblem wa. voted ' We want to get as far away as 
to adnen to tne em possible from the corpse," shouted one

_> Indiana uol- delegate, referring to the National So- Delegate Ztamennan erf Indttna i t party which was in session m
- a,,PCr fl°°r °f almt'

***** The new pary. which daims to have
,T.h Lnsd T- m, ,.mto wtl representatives from every state in 

“I think the word ™ the onion at the convention, decided
strike terror to the **»*?°?aJ™* to use phonograph records of The In- 
snan and ^ “T “ l,ft"T. temational" and other Russian Soviet 
™6I wT,T« m tto revott «° ^ radlcl' ^

ttonary moveanent as arny- man In this mor»K the resnlnttons adopted was 
hall, but I think it unwtee to adopt one ,^man^jn?r the immtxllaio with- 
thJs name. If you think 1 am a cow- dTawal ^ American troops from 'tos- 
and search the court records ^Indi- ei& aild Hungary, 
ana. We know that this country is The communist group .uf ultra radt- 
not yet ripe for revolution. If K was ealg ^^tiy expelled 'rom t.u? Na- 
the name of Communist would be all I 
right They did not use It in Russia 
until after the capitalist class had 
been overthrown."

THEY WIN IN A WALK
We hove caught the stride wtth 
e good Une of medium weight 
eujte for young men built on the 
new athletic

lives.’
"I consider that 1 owe my 

'Frult-a-tlvee' and I want to any “ 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — «7 
Frult-a-tivee* and you will ?et we».

CORINE QOUDKBAU.
60c. a box, 6 tor |2.60, trial stoe 260. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FrulVa-tlvee. Limited, Ottawa.

11full of pep ee the pepperSuite
of wheat box—single or double hra—tad

«25 to BOO.
Fall Overoeete, tee, «MI Be «U*

Gflmoar’s, 68 King St.
General Currie.

Toronto Times—Sir Arthur, during 
his long absence from Canada, was 
frequently attacked by ignorant ot 
malevolent pepeona. Men do not rise 
to such eminence without making ene
mies.
calmly, but completely. The public 
may accept without question the high 
estimate of hie military and personal 
character formed by his superior offi
cers, and by the Canadian and British 
governments. Carrie is a great man. 
He is deserving Of a great and not
able welcome.

Open Saturday evening».

THE WEATHERvisited their 
let last week.

Fred Hudson of Boston. Is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan 
Hudson.

Miss Clora Palmer of Rexton, has 
gome to Lower MIllatreMn, 
where she has taken cha 
school.

Mrs. Howard ParkhlTl has returned 
from Moncton.

Miss Beatrice Richard has returned 
from a visit to Moncton and Bhediac

Toronto, September 8,—A moderate 
disturbance Is centered tonight south 
of Nova Scotia, causing rain through
out the Maritime Provinces. In all oth
er parts of the Dominion the weather 
has been

He has answered his critic#

Kings Co., 
rge of a

tlonal Socialist party. whL'li is meet
ing In another west side hall, expects 
to form another political party before 
It adjourns at the end of the week.

In urging the adoption of the name faction consists of fomlg-n lan
guage socialists and others who regnrd 
the parent body and the left wtng fac
tion as too conservative.

The emergency convention of the 
National Social hit party, under the 

Tomorrow the party will adapt a leadership of Oongreseman-el*-ct Vic* 
constitution, which, It is said, Will be tor Berger of Milwaukee. Adolph Oer- 
■u tLerned largely after that of the 
soviet of the republic of Russia. York, and Mayor O. W. Hoan of Mil
itary mention of the Russian republic waukee, devoted the entire day to 
and Bolshevism was greeted with mittee work.

mu. Max.
Vancouver .M m M .. M 

. ... 62 TOKamloops
But for the last five... 58 74 

... 68 64
Quebec .... • .. 
si. John -m ... 
Halifax ,— ...speakers declared that the term So 

utalist had been discredited and that 
th€ word Communist fittingly ex 
pressed the revolutionary objects of 
the new political party.

72.... 62
V TTTa

xl

Too III
of Chicago. Algernon Lee of New

'ft
Ithe gueota of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Girvan.
Mrs. WlWam Wtetcm and daughter, 

Mary, spent the week-end In Moncton.
Mrs. Herbert Irving of Bactouche. 

spent Wedneeday In Rexton.
„ . A1fTw1 nowser and The Upper Rexton Sabbath School
i“.4roMvt-ttt, Mrs. ***» Bow- hMd Zkt

"ÎH» Emma MdDtt-M at Douglra- bucton Mrer. AMWM «me we,

SS£TÎ«£Sir ^
"X e?aUÏÏ. lrâeDe^, of Mtmcton. l carted a porttkm °° traite» .rtalL

SENATE CHAMBER 
IN NEW BUILDING 

COMING SLOWLY

DIED.

to WorkPARLEE—At Stewiack, Nova Scotia.
Aur u-1 : î . Awn es Louisa, wife of 
Rev H T. 
of her a • •

dar.

•rise, in the 59th year 
iv ing beside her h us
as and two daughter!. 

The fin • .1 w i. take place at Centre- 
ville. Carktcn county, N. B., on 
Thursday

HAMILTON—At the General Public 
Hospital, on Saturday. Aug. SOth. 
Franc63 Albina Hamiltdn, of West
•field.

/
"But "twasn t merely this ar 

(Which all the world may 
"T’was how you talked an’ lool 

things which made us like j 
Ail Independent, queer an’ od 

most amazin' new.
My word! you shook us up to 

Good-bye—good luck to you

hand, th -

Unless Work is Speeded up 
There is No Chance of the 
Senate Using Chamber for 
Opening of Next Session.

Scores of Women
in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.

suftenng 
ainsi 

y nope

NEW REVISED VOTE STANDING OF
CANDIDATES Will APPEAR SEPT. 6TH

Lines seventeen years old, hi 
er today than when 'Kipling 
them. Therb is very much o 
feeling in the Qld Country in 1Ô 
cept that we would change thi 
sound of that “Good-bye" Into a 
fui "Au Revoir.”

We have sqen Canadian war 
and recognized for a grand 
given freely and gladly by me 
women alike. It has bred in us ; 
tog to join hands with Canada 
peace work, and go rorward, not 
ly with our experience and wei 
years to guide us, but with tin 
of the young, buoyant enthusku 
this young, buoyant land, whi 
many social reforms is already 
Sometimes the mother may lean 
the daughter, end in certain re 
this is true of us and Canada 

1 If England has the virtues, ei 
also the faults of the middle-age 
needs Canada for her youthfv 
active partner, and both will 1 
by a union of work and interest 
glad to see that under the clia 
ship of Mr. Lloyd Harris. Canai 

i established in London a Tràdt

And after all, apart

ROLSTON—In this city, Septemb r 
3. George H ;rold Ralston, aged nine
teen. leaving a mother, father,' two 
brother.* and cne sister.

Funeral will 1 ave his grandmother’s 
residence. Mrs. Charles Emerson, 79 
Union street. West End, Friday at 
2.30 o’clock, daylight time.

Ottawa, Sept. 3.—While the Corn- 
Chamber In the new parliament They toil on day after day and year after vear 

with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping aga 
hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they h 
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?
Such women are in danger of derangement of women’s hncboM. Thqr 
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashtoned root and herb remedy 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which for more than forty 
years has been restoring Women to health and strength.

Here is a Notable Example

buildings may be ready for occupation 
before the next session of parliament 
is held, the Senate may be compelled 
to use one of the committee rooms, 
if the session takes place in the new 
building This was the report made

in Vote Standing 
Friday,

Votes to be Counted for This Change
Must be in Contest Department by Noon on 

Sept. 5th. *>CARD OF THANKS.

"Arto the Senate today by Senator 
Mcbolls. The function of opening of 
parliament had always taken place 

■ in the Sonate Chamber, and Senator 
Nicholls hoped there would be no 
need to depart from the usual custom. 
However, unless the work was aPeod- 
cd up he could see no chance of the 
Senate using the Chamber.

Sir James Lougheed said It was not 
certain that the next session would 
be held In the new buildings. The 
Prime Minister did not favor parlia
ment meeting there until work had 

If vour hair is thinning out, prema- been completed. The work of com- 
tar.lv gray brittle, lifeless, full ot plrtlng the Senate Chamber had been 
dandruff and your head Itches like delayed, he had been assured, because 
mad uuick action must be taken to it wag more ornate in character, and 
save your lialr. [the services of expert workmen were

Don't salt until the hair root Is needed for lt-_ 
dead for then nothing can prevent Senator Watson, speaking as a 
baldness member of the ' committee on the

Get from any good druggist today building said that the work had been 
a package ot Parisian se*»-it doesn't delayed by strikes. The Senate 
csT much and there's nothing else Chamber, he said, would be finished 
yon could use that's so simple, sate as soon as possible, 
and effective.

You will surely be delighted with 
the first application. Your hair will 

much more abundant aim radiant 
and beauty—a’.l itching

David Hamilton, «Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 
McBeath and R. J. Leonard sincerely 
thank all those who were no kind and 
thoughtful towards them in their re
cent sad bereavement.

list of CANDIDAT*». 
District 1.$ Votes.

Includes City of St. John- ............ 51,639
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 48 Celebration street............................... 51,130
Mrs. Louis LeLacheur. 24 Pitt street.................................. . . 6oi638

E£: ITv. v. v. v.
Mise Elizabeth L. Morrlaey, 33 Queen ehreet, Weet St. John ..
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke ...... ...... ..........................................
Mr Frank T. Doherty, 43 Clarendon street.

District 2.
Albert, Westmorland aod Bt. John Connues ICI» ot

A Real Hair Saver And 
Seautifier ill St John, N. B.—“I have used Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
(or bladder and kidney troubles and 
backache and find it the best medicine 
1 ever took. I used many other 
remedies with very tittle result. I 
had two miscarriages and would have 
been in my grave ere this il it had 
not been for your medicine. I always 
keep a bottle of Vegetable Compound 
in the house, and I feel fine to do my 
work lor five in the family. 1 have 
recommended your Compound to 
many people, and you may use this 
testimonial if you lie. It may help 
some other woman.” ___

MRS. ALBERT S. GILL 
17 SL Andrew St.,

St John, N. B.

7
arTTOijj

Found at Last—Shows Results at Once 
or Nothing to Pay. 112

1

L material advantages of co-ope 
with Canada in the great problen 
lie ahead of us, the natural kirn 
strong and leads us In the same 
tion. Three-fourths of all the I 
ion’s population Is British-born 
that in itself is a fact almost t 
for us to measure. Formerly di 
separated and tended to obscui 
clear view of one another; bu 
that our inventive wizards are 
Pidly obliterating apace, with 
aeroplanes, their wireless and 
coming ocean telephony, the m 
tiers landing that was born on tl 
tlefields of France, and hardi; 
in English streets and lanus, w 
be sundered because the Cat 
troopships are fast going home.

Rather we join to our hearty 
bye, good luck to you!" the mo 
tent cry of "Hands Across thi 

% Canada!"

Includes Kings,
81 Mra H^fL £rner. N. B..........-

E s» cKe£to«rrc.n. -B..v .v..
Mr « n Morehouse, Moncton, N. B.,.. •• •• • • •
Mr Clarence M. McCully, PeUtoedtec, N. B..............
Miss Carrie B. Hall, Hussee, N. h...................• •• *
Mr J. Leonard McAuley. Lower MlHstream, N. B..
Mr Will lam L- Harris, Jr., Holt ville, N. B.,.. •• • • 
Miss Flora O. DeLong, Hampton,N. B......
W Rene C. Steevee, Mverakle, N. B..........
Mim A1U Maclseac, Parrzhoru, N. 8., ....
Mtoa Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond, N. B.................
Mrs F L. Howard, St. Martins, N. B„ ••••••*•
Mlz. M Louise Scribner, Hampton VUlase. N. B 
Mr Joasbh B. Milton, DemoiaeUe Creek, N. B Mr. JosepaQ cloïer HUI, N B.

H. Ardiff. Moncton. N. B.

I
.............60,858

_____  50,734
.... 60,075 
.. .. 25,830
.. .. 23.814
.. .. 21,154
.... 16,022 

,. .. 31,975
.... 11,188

.......... 9,442
.... 3,275

.. .. 1,950
,. ... L676

I

VCobalt, Sept. 3.—The Mine Man
agers and the Workers’ Committees 
were in conference again today, and 
reports this evening Indicate bright 
hopes for an early settlement of the 
local strike, which has entered upor. 
its seventh week. The men’s commit* 
lev is to refer back Its report to an
other mass meeting of the workers, 
and this may possibly be called for 
tomorrow. It is stated that the only 
questions remaining for disposal aro 
those affecting overtime and extra 
pay for Sundays.

1 v/
ceases and your scalp feels cool and 
comfortable. Parisian sage is in great 
demand by discriminating women be
muse It Is delicately perfumed, does 

streak the hair, and

kV
\ And Another Mias Re ta 

Mr. James
Mr E. W. Patriquen, Norton, N. ....................
Mr. Frank Oildart, Albert, N. B. #
Mr. C. B. Kaye, Elgin, N. B.

— ^not color or 
keeps It lustrous, soft and fluffy.

Be sure you get the genuine Pari
sian sage (Giroux’s) for this is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or 
nothing to pay.

V I Regina, 5a»k.—"I was going through 
the Change of Life and suffered two 
years with headaches, nervousness, 

f ' sleepless nights and general weakness. 
Some days I felt tired and unfit to do 

ave Lydia E. Pink- 
id a trial 
1 also find 
tonic and

muL , District 3.
Queens, Banbury, Kent, Northumberland and Gloo-

.. .. 51/116 

.... 60,912 
.... 23,380 

.... 16,1(78

.... 14,445 

.... 10,727 
.... 10,506 
.... 4,275
.. .. 3,944
.. .. 3,645 6
........  3,160
.... 1,884

/
Includes Charlotte,

CeetM^0AUKattil»en Woods, W.isloid, N. B
ïïïïÆ:»&'b:

Mira Oeoreie Mears, SC Androwc N. ..........  •• •• *•
Mr. Otto B. OerrUsh, Quarryville, .. .. .. .t- .. .. ••
Mr Thomas MoMastor. Oregaaa, N. B............................
Mr J Olaude Jardine, NeweaiUe, N. B..........................
Mis. Hilda B. Bhlriw. BathuraC N B............... ...........
ml. Gladys Barnes, Harcourt, N. B........... ......... ••

Blsie A. Crickard, SC George, N. B, ..., ,.
Miss Kathleen A. Fownes, Jemaeg N. B..................
Mr Chartos Crawford, Shelba, N. B.,
Mrs Leroy A. MaiweM, Bt. George, N.
Mr*’Wellington Chaae, Chlpman, N. B.........  ... ...........
Mr Herbert Mitchell. Mescareoe, 84. George, h. B. .. .. 
Mr Max Acker, St. Stephen, N. B.
Mr" G H Begley, Tracey, N. B.
Mr Fred J. Oleen, Mouliea Rlrer, N. B.
Mr J B. Riordon, Rlordon, N. B.
MUa Darling B. «Tract, Chatham, N. B.

SPARROWS RAISE FAMILY IN 
PIPE OF QUEEN’S BIG OiVETERAN LABOR LEADER WARNS CAPITAL my work. 1i M. A. Smith, organist for the 

Theatre. Dallas. Is in a quandai 
Ing to the fact that a thriving 
of English sparrow* are matur 
one of the big diapason pipes 
830,000 jazz thunderer, says Th( 
Ing Picture World.

Smith, a kind-hearted nrasfcioi 
rippling out a merry little Bach c 
eition the other day when an aat 
tog chorua of tweets and chirps 
him off tone. He Investigated 
found a bird's nest populated b: 
Now he shuns the C sharp key an 
•kip octaves until such time as tl 
thered movie fans are old enou 
shift for themselves.

ham's Vegetable Compoi 
and found good results, 
it a very helpful spring 
useful for constipation from which 

^ 1 suffer much. 1 have recommended
Vegetable Compound to several 

’ friends and am willing you should
\ KrSH MARTHA W. LINDSAY.

810 Robinson St. Regius, Saek.

Thousands of such Letters 
Prove the Curative 

Value of

%
V

- •<Miss

S3
*
«s

h

& Â
&

r. * -,District 4.
York. Carle ton, Victoria, Madawaska and Reotiswohe Coua-

.... 40,047 

.... 39,641 
«... 88U62 

32,625

k~4ii i iN TT#
Include® X

“'KUn,"' MizimX*: :: :: :: 
M““L».F"toiNNBB.,:: :: v. vr.::

Grand Falls, N. H.,......................................

I
’Mr. James 

Mr Arthur White.
Mr O D. Cook, Utihouste, N. B...............
Mra Rueeetl PMet, CoUWtomb, SB... .
SS Joku R. Bromi, Upper KeocM... .. , „„„
uT iuueel Britton, HerUeed, N.B................................................
Mr W. H. ParenC Andover. N, B. ......................................................... AraJ
Mlw B- Mal.le Ora.., Andover, N. B...................... ................ ... - ■ *iro
Mr Adrian Martin, MarUna, N. ..........................................................-
Mira Carrie Demerchaiit Plercement N. B.
Mra George W. Lee, Woodstock, N. B.

’ Mira Lorne P. Paisley, Fredericton, N. a 
Mr John Peter*on McAdam, N. B.
Mr C. W. Toner. Fredericton, N. B.
Mr Colin MacK.nile, CampbelUon. N. &

Mtoe DeUa Mason, Cantorbury Station, N. R
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Samuel Gompera, veteran Leader ot American organized labor, has
just returned from Europe and to true fighting trim leeoed a warning to 
capital. He also told the striking actors In New York to stick and they
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Vegetable Compound
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